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A MYXOSPORIDIAN FR0t1 THE MUSCULATURE OF
SPRING CHINOOK SALMON
INTROOUCTION

The classification of the myxosporidia was first attempted
by Th.lohan in 1892 (17, PP• 165-178).

This c1assificatton was

based on the characteristics of the spore (11, P• 52).
The work of Doflein (5, pp. 361·379;6), Auerbach (t, 261 pp.),
Parisi (15, pp. 283-290), and Poche (16, pp. 125·321) again
attempted the c1assfficatfon of this group.

These attempts were

directed toward a c1assfficaUon on the bash of the trophozoite
(18, p. llS).
Davis (4, pp. 201-243) went back to the classification
based on the characteristics of the spore and included the con
cept of the site of the infection to separate members of thts
group.
The excellent monograph of Kudo (11, pp. 1-265) brought to
gether all the then known forms of the myxosporidia and provided
a new scheme of c1asstffcatton using the form of the spore to
separate taxonomic groups.

Kudo in 1933 published a revision of

his classification (12, pp. 195-216).
Tripathf (18, pp. 110-118) offered stilt another scheme of
classification which has been neglected in favor of the scheme
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presented by Kudo (12, pp. 195-216; 13, pp. 64)-667).
The parasite dea 1t with in this thesis h found to be in
the family Myxobo1tdae (17, pp. 165-178) and fn the genus Myxo
bolus (3, PP• 590-60)).
from t.hh genus.

Kudo (12, PP• 195-216) lists 70 species

Tri pathi ( 19, pp. 63-88) provided a check 1tst

which included 112 spedes.

A survey of the lfterature fndfeates

that at the present time there are about 128 species described as
being from this genus.
Kudo (13, pp. 658-660) defined the genus to include all forms
having spores which are oval or ellipsoidal and flattened, wfth
2 polar capsules at the anterior end; sporoplasm with an iodino
philous vacuole; sometimes with a posterior elongation of the
shell and exclusively histozoic fn fresh water fish or amphibians.
The myxosporidian discussed here is from the musculature of
sprf ng chi nook salmon, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha (Wal beum).

A

survey of the literature indicates only one species of the genus
Myxobolus as being described from the genus Oncorhynchus.
was Myxobo1us

This

hutchf from the spt na 1 cord o.f the coho sa 1mon,

0. kisutch (20, p. 63S).
A descriptfon of the morphology, effect on the host, and the
re1ationshf.p of this form to other speef.es wfll be given.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Spring chinook salmon fingerlings weighing about
the pound and rangt ng from 99

DID.

25 fish to

to 152 nm. were studied.

These

fhh were from the Oregon State Fhh Conmhston hatcheries on the
South Santiam River in linn County and the Willamette and McKenzie
Rivers in Lane County.

Observations were also made on fish that

originated at the McKenzie River hatchery but were used for diet
experiments at the Oregon State Fhh Commission Research labora·
tory fn Clackanas, Oregon.

Further observations were nade on

fish that were shipped to the Metolius River hatchery in Jefferson
County from the Willamette and South Santfam hatcheries.

The

Wi11amette Rtver fish were not found to be fnfected with Kyxo
bolus

!f•
Material used for sectioning was fixed in Bouin's fhcative.

Ten micron paraffin seetfons were cut and stained with Heiden
:,.tn1s iron henetoxylin and eosin.

Sllle4lr preparations of in

fected musculature were fixed fn Schaudinn 1s fluid and ·s tained
with Gfemsa 1s stain.

Smear preparations fixed in alcohol formal

were stained with Bauer's modified Feulgen reaction for glycogen;
this and fresh spores subjected to lugol's iodine .. both demonstrated
the iodinophilous vacuole.
under the influence of NaOH.

Extrusion of the po1ar filaments was
Air dried smears of infected muscle

tissue stained with Zfehl-Neelson•s carbol fuchsin and

Loffler~s

4
methylene b1 ue provided perqnent preparations of spores wfth

extruded po1ar filaments (Fi g. 6) .

Measurements were made of

fresh spores as well as Gfemsa stained material.
were made wfth the aid of a Lehz drawing lens:.
graphs were taken with a
microscope.

Drawfngs
Photomicro•

35 mm. Leica camera mounted on a Leitz

HISTORY OF OBSERVATIONS
and
GENERAL EFFEffi ON THE HOST
The Hatchery Biology Section of the Oregon State Fish
Commission Research division haa the responsibility for moni
toring and dealing with deviations in the normal state of health
of fish being reared fn Fish Commission hatcheries.

Thh service

is either conducted as periodic visits or upon the request of
hatchery superintendents.
The parasite dealt with in this thesis was first seen prior
to 1956 fn the course of routine visits to the McKenzie River
hatchery by members of the Hatchery Biology Section.
In July of 1958 the author had occasion to examine micro·
scopica11y small bits of kidney and gill

tis~ue

of a number of

fi ngerHng salmon from the McKenzie River hatchery.
spores were seen in both tissues.

Isolated

Observations of a simi ltar

nature were m.de on different occasions throughout the rearing
periods of 1'58, 1959, and 1960 by other members of the Hatchery
Biology Section and the author.

It was also obse.rved that these

fish exhibited a "fungusing 11 in the early fall of each of these
years, but the cause of this was not understood.
The 1958 brood South Santiam spring chinook fingerlings
were closely monitored during thefr hatchery lffe, due to the
initiation of the use of a new type of food the "Oregon Pellet"
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at this hatthery in May of 1959.

Personnel observing the nutrf

ti on noted a genera 1 deteri ora tf on 1n the b 1ood picture of these

fish in early August.

In the months of September, October, Novem

ber, and Decenmer a series of vhtts ws nade to thfs hatchery
because of the continued deted ora tt on of the hea 1th of these fish.
It was observed that many fish were exhibiting frayed fins and
tails.

Also observed were slightly swollen circular areas on the

sides of the body which were devoid of sea les.

Many dark, lethar

gic fish were congregated at the tail ends of the ponds.

Fish

exhibiting the above symptoms invariably had pale gills, low
hena toed t and hemog 1obi n va 1ues.

Also observed were spores

having a similiar form as those observed in McKenzie River fish.
Because no myxosporidfan had been implicated fn conditions of this
nature fn the past, this parasite was not connected to the symp
toms at that time.
A deterioration of the blood picture occurred ht October in
South Santfam fish that had been shipped to the Metolius River
hatchery in July 1959.

In late November typical symptoms noted

at South Santiam were also noted in the South Santtam fish trans
pla.nted to the Metolius.
In August 1959, Willamette River fish were also sent to the
Hetoli us River hatchery for rearing and placed in a separate pond
from those sent from the South Santiam.

The Wi 11amette River fish

maintained a relatively normal state of health throughout their

7
rearing period.

Examination of btts of musculature, gt11, a.nd

kidney tissue of these fish never revealed the presence of the
parasite, while the parasite was seen in those of South Santiam
origin.
In

~\ay

of 1959 a group of McKenzie River spring chinook

fingerlings were sent to the Oregon State Fish Commission Research
Laboratory in Clackafll:ls, Oregon, and were subjected to experi
mental diets. At the close of these experiments early in 1960,
control lots of these fish were frozen.

The author obtained 29

of them for examination. The musculature, kfdney, and gill tissue
of each of these fish contained spores.

Twenty-one of the 26

livers examined contained spores and 15 of the 18 spleens were
found to contain spores.
On a visit to the South Santiam hatchery fn December of 1959,
the author plated fish in Boufn 1 s fixative for later study.
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DATA

Examination of sections of the musculature of fish showing
the typical symptoms noted earJfer were found to be heavily para
sitized with nunjtrous cysts each containing nany sporea of a
myxospoddian from the genus Hyxobolus.

Many fish not exhibiting

the overt symptoms were found to be similarly parasitfzed.
The cysts are oriented parallel to the long axis of a
bundle of muscle fibers and they replace these fibers for some
length (Fig. 8).
is involved.

In some cases 2/3 of the length of a myotome

They are seen in the epaxial and

ture fn about equa 1 numbers.

hypa~1a1

In a piece of tissue 8

11111

muscula
x

1t ntn.

x 10 microns, an average of 19 cysts per cross section were ob
served.

Thts ffsh showed the typical symptoms described above.

The re1ationshi p of the swollen circular areas, which are
devoid of scales, to the cysts, was substantiated by observations
of sections through these necrotic areas (Fig. 7).

The corium

fs absent and the area is covered only by the regenerating
epfdermh.

Cysts are seen lying in the bundles of muscle ftbers

immediately below the connective tissue under the regenerating
epidermis.

In certain areas where no necrosis had occurred, the

eptdermis and corl!t.am seem to be elevated. Associated with thfs
are cysts located in the outermost bundles of muscle fibers.

It

fs thought that these areas are sites where new externa 1 lesions

9
wi 1l appear.

Most cysts are intact, but in certain eases free spores can
be observed fn the connecttve tissue surrounding the bundles of

muscle fibers (Figs. 7, FS).

These eases occur in both the

deeper muse 1e na sses and near the cori urn.
Gross observations of swollen kidneys, cream colored 1ivers,
and enlarged spleens were nade.

Examination of histological

sections of these tissues confirm abnormal cytological conditions.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE SPORE
In front view, the spore is oval with the anterior end
slightly attenuated (Figs. 1, 4, 5, 6).
pyriform (Fig. 2).
(Fig. 3).

In side view it is

In end view the spore is broadly lenticular

The polar capsules are pyriform and when viewed in

the sutural plane, the ends are seen to be reflected outward so
that each lies on opposite sfdes of the sutural ridge (Ffg. 2).
The coiled polar filaments are distinct in fresh spores and those
treated with Lugol's Iodine (Figs. 4, 5).

Glycogen or glycogen

lf ke materia 1 fs seen in the area between the polar capsules.

There ts no i ntercapsular appendix.

The shell is moderately

thick and becomes slightly thinner at the anterior end of the
spore.

The valves are unmarked.

but a sutural line fs not seen.

The sutural ridge is distinct,
The ridge has a marked curva

ture as it follows the spore contours.

In fresh spores the

sporoplasm is almost homogenous wfth the iodinophilous vacuole,
and h poorly defined (Fig. 4).

The vacuole stains deeply wfth

Lugol' s iodine (Fig. 5) and with Bauer•s modified Feulgen re
agent.

Either 1 or 2 nuclei (Ffg. 1) are seen in the sporoplasm

of most spores stained with Gfemsa.

Infrequently Gfemsa-stafned

spores may show 1 or 2 residual nuclei associated with the polar
capsules.
See Table I for biometric data.
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VEGETATIVE FORM

The cysts are spindle shlped (Fig. 8) hiving average
dimensions of .079 x .142 x .674 mm.

Host cysts contain only

mature or nearly mature spores. A few trophozoftes were ob
served.

Disporoblastic development only was seen. Whether

development can occur otherwise was not determined.
are pol ysporus.

The cysts
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DISCUSSION
The date of shi pment of the J prf ng chi nook finger 1i ngs from
the McKenzie River hatchery to the Research Laboratory in Clacka
nas,. Oregon, was on May 30, 1959.

Because the water supply used

for the diet experiments at Clackanas is free of ffsh it is certain
that the1e ff .s h were infected before the date of shipment.
It seems possible that those spring chinook adults returning

to the McKenzie River to spawn and die, above the hatchery

~ter

supply could provide the means for the infection of the young
fish at the hatchery.

It 1s less clear a .s to the possible origin

of the infection of the South Santiam fingerlings as the water
supply for this hatchery is not derived from the stra.m where
returning adults spawn.
The McKenzie and South Santiam hatcheries have dirt ponds
for the reartng of fish.

The Myxobolus .!£• discussed in this

thesis has only been seen at these two hatcheries.

Fantham

(7, p. 386) reported the finding of spores entangled in the
scum on the water fn which fish infeeted with Myxobolus
dalis were kept.

~

It is possible that dirt hatchery ponds may

somehow provide a better environment for the transmission of thfs
Hyxob~lus

!f•

than do concrete raceway ponds.

Fish (8, p. 177)

pointed out the fact that rearing of fish under art1ffca1 con
ditions wfth the concomitant crowding, provides an ideal
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situation for the dissemination of a parasite with no intermediate
host involved in its life history.

This h true of the myxo

sporidia.
The exact effect of the Myxobolus !£• on the host is com
plicated by the fact that the diets being fed the South Santiam
hatchery fish and those shipped from the South Santiam to the
Metolius River hatchery for rearing, were known to contain high
levels of rancid material.

These fish were found to be infected.

The Willamette fish transfered to the Metolius did not receive a
rancid diet and were never found to be infected.

In comparing

the South Santiam and Willamette transfers it would appear that
this parasite had considerable influence.

The ffsh originating

at the South Santiam hatchery showed the typical symptoms of low
hematocrits and hemoglobins, cream colored livers and enlarged
spleens.

The Willamette fish were normal.

This evidence does

not stand up however, in that infected fish from the McKenzie
River hatchery which were known to have received a non-rancid
died dfd not exhibit the symptoms noted above.

Until an

experiment is run in whfch rancid material is fed to non-infected
fish it is impossible to determine the relative effects of the
parasite and the diet.
Observations of

11

fungusing 11 of the McKenzie River spring

chinook fingerlings in the late summer and early fall of several
years preceding this study might indicate a relationship to this
parasite.

The loss of scales plus the development of small areas
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of necrosis could be the factors which would allow the invasion
of the fungus.
In studying the sections of liver, kidney and spleens of
South Santiam fhh, spores were observed only 1n the kidney of
one fish.

In this instance only two spores were seen.

However,

wet mount examination of small bits of these same tissues plus
gill filaments of McKenzie River fish disclosed spores fn each
of these tissues. All spores in the gill filaments were within
the gill capillaries.

This might be used as evidence to suggest

that the spores seen in other tissues are derived from the muscu
lature and arrive in these tissues via the blood stream.
Most spores ere seen to lie within cysts located within a
bundle of muscle fibers.

However, free spores lying in the inter

muscular connective tissue are also seen.

In some eases bundles

of muscle fibers are obviously missing in these areas.

Nigrelli

(14, p. 45) has suggested that myxosporidians elaborate proteo
lytic enzymes that might account for the above observations.
The 1958 brood spring chinook fingerlings at the South Santiem
hatchery did not suffer excessively high mortalities.

However,

the author was present at the hatchery at the time of release of
part of these fish in late December 1959.

It was observed that

after the handling necessary in the weighing out of these fish
prior to liberation many of these fish were quite exhausted so
that their successful migration to the sea seemed doubtful.
Yasutake and Wood (20, p.636) also make note of the possible
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consequences of myxosporidian infections in hatchery reared fish.
It is their contention that certain infections could be of con

siderable significance fn the life histories of these fish and
contribute to the cases where adults return in less than expected
numbers.
Hahn (9, pp. 193-214) descrfbed Hyxobolus

D~Asculf

muscle and gills of Fundulus heteroclftus and!· qjor.

from the
This

form was renamed Myxobolus funduli by Kudo (11, pp. 151-152),
in that the former name had already been used by Keysselitz in

1908 (10, pp. 452-45)). Myxobolus fundutf differs from the form
described fn thh thesis in the following respects.

The width of

the spore is narrowerJ the polar capsules are shorter; the spore
shell is very thin and almost invisible, and the spore is more
rounded anteriorly.

The lesions formed in ftsh infected with

Myxobolus fundulf differ from those observed in Hyxobolus !f•
Furthermore, no cysts are formed by Hyxobolus !f• except in the
body musculature, while cysts are produced in the connective tissue
of the gill by Hyxobotus funduli.
Keysse 1i tz ( 10, pp. 452·453) described Hyxobo 1us museu 1f from
the muscle of the nain body, rarely that of the fins and operculum,
and the kidney of Barbus fluvfatilis.

Spores were also observed

in the liver, kidney, spleen and ovary in a state of diffuse in
filtration (11, p. 148).

The general nature of this infection

relative to sites of spores in tissues other than the ovary, mfght
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c/ppear simi tar to the Hyxobolus !f• descdbed he.r e.

The size

and general rnorphologfca 1 features of this form differ nrkedly
from

Hy~obolus

!E• described in this thesis.

Kudo (11, p. 155) described Hyxobolus

~from

tfssue of the gtll filaments of Cypdnus carpio.
Hyxobolus
the spore.

~

resembles Hyxobo1us

!!•

the connective

In morphology

except in the thickness of

The site of the infection, the host, and the she and

shape of the cyst also differ.
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SU..IMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A myxosporidfan from the body musculature of spring chinook
salmon ffngerlfngs from the Oregon State Ffsh Commfssfon hateheries
on the South Santiam and McKenzie Rivers is described.

Spores

were also seen in the gf11 capillaries, liver, spleen, and kidney
of these fish.

The primary site of the infection is the body

musculature.
Circular necrotic areas whf.ch are devoid of scales oc:cur on
the sides of infected ffsh.

These ar•s were shown to be associ

ated with the presence of cysts.

Fish not showing these areas

of necrosis were a ho found to be infected.
Infected fish receiving a dtet containing rancid naterials
showed low hell'll!lltocrf.t and hemoglobin values, swollen kidneys and
spleens, and cream colored Hvers.

Infected fhh known to have

received a non-rancid diet did not exhibit these symptoms.

Thus,

the exact effect of this parasite on the host h not known.
The parasite discussed fn this thesis is in the genus,
Myxobolus.

A table of biometric data h

included.

A survey of

the literature indicates that this genus now contaf ns about 128
species.

Thh Myxobolus .!f• does not appea.r to be closely related

to any form thus far described in the literature, when compared
in terms of the host, site of the infection, and specific
morphology.
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APPENDIX

TABLE 1
FRESH SPORES
CW\AACTER

S~res

Vave Length
Va 1ve Width
Thickness
Polar Caesules
Length
Width

MEAN
(MICRONS)

STANDARD
DEVIATION

RANGE
(MICRONS)

NO.
EXAMINED

15.03
10.26
].50

.90
.63
.62

12.8 to 17.28
8.96 to 11.52
6.4 to 8.96

100
100
;6

8.]6
).29

.)2

.73

].04 to 10.24
2.56 to 4.48

100
100

2.79
).66

.40
.59

1.92 to ).84
2.56 to S.12

so
so

63 .l:-8

3.22

Vacuole (lugol's
Iodine)

Length
Width
Polar Ff laments
Length (NaOH)
Extruded

ss.68

to 70.40

32

].59

.sa
.so

12.16 to 14.72
7.04 to 8.96

100
100

7.35
2.59

.42
.30

6.40 to 8.32
1.92 to ).20
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Figure 1

Giemsa stained spore showing the usual position of sporo•
plasm nuclei.

Figure 2
Formalin preserved spore tn the sutural view.

Figure 3
Forma Jin preserved spore fn end vfew.

Figures 1, 2, and 3 were made with the afd of a Leitz
0 rawf ng Lens.
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Figure 4
Photomicrograph of a fresh spore showing the poorly
defined iodinophilous vacuole (x 900).

Figure S
Photo~crograph

of a fresh spore after treatment with Lugot•s

iodine (x 900).

Figure 6
Photomicrograph of spores stained with Zfeh1-Nee1son 1 s
carbot fuchsin and loffter's methylene blue showing the ex
truded polar filaments (x 900).
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FIG.4

FIG.5

FIG.6
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Figure 7
Photomicrograph of a cross sectfon of infected muscle (x 153).

C - Cyst
EC - End of Corium
FS - Free Spores
RE - Regenera tf ng Epidermis
T - Trophozoite

Ffgure 8
Photomicrograph of a longftudfna 1 section of i nf.e cted
~scle

(x 144).

FIG.7

FIG.8

